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Center planners complete first round
byCarolRyan




The 10-member University Center
planning committeewas formed last fallto
developa missionstatement andgather in-
puton the structure slated for construction
after thenewscienceand engineeringbuild-
ingisfinished.
The UniversityCenter is a new concept,
not just a duplicateof the existingStudent
Unionbuilding,which willattract students
frombothends of campus.A modelof the
university'smaster planshows a block-and-
a-half-long, three- orfour-storybuildingex-
tending north from the Bellarmine tennis
courts to10th Avenue.Acity ownedtransfer
stationis currently locatedon the lotnext to
thecourts.
University Center planning committee
chairpersonandAssistant VicePresidentfor
StudentLife AndyThon,S.J., saidhis com-
mitteeislayingthegroundwork forthestruc-
ture which is still five to seven years from
construction.
Developing a concise plan at this point
heightens the awareness of everyonecon-
nected with the university, from alumni to
future students to potentialbuilding fund
contributors,saidThon.
Thon said the idea for the planningcom-
mitteecame from Ken Nielsen, vice presi-
dent for student life, and is a scaled-down





sity has designated forpotentialacquisition
remain "very much a part of the master
plan."





then, is to raise a structure in what may
eventually be the center of campus where
studentspassing through willseethe services
housedthere.





ter tothe ASSUandSpectator offices — in-
to the building.The present StudentUnion
buildingwould then becomea second fine
artsfacility;occupantsofBuhrHallwilltake
over the current science and engineering
buildingonce thenewoneiscomplete.
Pierce conceded that Marian Hall's dis-
repairmaygiveprioritytoconstructionof a




The planning committee agreed on a
philosophythatwillbeappliedbythedesign-
ing architect which stresses flexibility of
roomuse,suchas aroomforloungingduring
thedayanddancingatnight.
Committee member Rees Hughes said,
"Ideally we want a building that is multi-
service that all members of the university
communitycanrelatetoandidentifywith."
Headded that none of the existingareas
close to theplannedcenter, suchas the Bel-
larminechapelor TheMarketplace, willbe
duplicated.Rather, in addition to the con-
ference rooms, offices, and a small food





won't change in the future, and thus it is
important to havea placewhich is seenas a
focal point and is attractive to the diverse
studentbody.
The committee has compiled a 20-page
report of general goals and more specific
objectives to be included with the master
plan scheduled for review by the city. The
university has already held two of the
requiredpublicmeetingsandwillhostathird
sometimethissummer, inviting peoplefrom
thecommunity toreact to themasterplan.
photosby JeffRobertson
Governor John Spellman is on the campaign trail again, preaching abal-
ancedstatebudgetandeconomic diversification.
Donnelly, Marchione and Ott are
victorious in ASSU senate election
byAnneHotz
Three ASSU senate positions were filled
after 275 ballots werecast in last Wednes-
day'ssenateelection.
Kevin Donnelly took the lead in the
election with a total of 216 votes, John
Marchione followed with 188 votes and
Andrew Ottreceived158.
Donnelly,who wasappointedsenatorthis
quarter to take over ASSU presidentSean




He also said he feels it is important to im-
prove communication between the ASSU
and students and that the senate shouldbe
morereceptivetostudentneeds.
Marchione echoed Donnelly's feelings
about getting commuter students more in-
volved with the ASSU. He addedthat the





Ott, who ran for ASSU president last
quarter,saidhe feelsit is importanttoassess
studentneeds and look at these needs on a
broaderlevelif theyaretobenefittheschool.
Ott said heconsiders the senate's job to
representallstudents whether they bedorm.
Spellman visits alma mater
to make re-election pitch
byMichaelGilbert
Governor John Spellman returned to his
almamaterMondayevening.
The governor was on campus to speak
beforeSeattle TimesAssociateEditorDick
Larsen's "Media and Politics" class, and
whilehe stoppedshort ofdetailingspecific
plans forhisbid for re-election
—
"no wise
politician talks about campaign strategy,"
hesaid
— Spellman'smessagewasloudand
clear: He's proud of and will standby his
recordas thestate's chief executiveover the
pastthree-and-a-halfyears.






Oneof the "tough" things Spellmandid
wasraise taxes threetimesinhis firstyear as
governor— something he promised during
the 1980 campaign he would do only as a
"lastresort."
Duringhisunsuccessful bid for governor
in1976, healsopromised taxhikes only asa
last resort, and Monday night he stuck to
thatsamepromise.
While state Democrats, like Spellman's
gubernatorial opponent Jim McDermott,
have argued the necessity as wellas inevit-
ability ofastateincometax,Spellmanmain-
tained the state can prosper and maintain
enough public money with its existing 6.5
percent salestax.
"Idon'tseeashreadof evidence that tax
rates in the Stateof Washington have to go
up," he said.As the state continues to re-
cover from itseconomic woes of two years
ago, increased employment in new, high-
tech industries moving into the regionand
increased foreign trade will keep Washing-
toneconomicallysound.






He listed the 1982 trade agreement he
reachedwith theShezuanProvinceinChina
as his greatest achievement. He also said
maintaining existing education and social
serviceprogramsinhardeconomic timesare
accomplishmentshe'sproudof.
He calledcharges byMcDermott that he
was a passive governor "pure balony."
McDermottearlier this yearreleased figures
taken by a New York-based pollster that
stated 50 percent of Washington residents
polled could not name a specific thing the
governorhas doneduring his stayinoffice.
Spellman mentioned a few items from
whathesaidwasa longlistofhisaccomplish-
ments as governor.He said he formedand
got passed through the state legislature a
housingfinanceprogram thatisnow behind
$200 million worth of housing being built
statewidethisyear.
Under hisadministration,he said, Wash-
ington state has the nation's only small
business vitalizationprogramfunded bypri-




a rise in tourism. He said the state has
generated $250 million in tourism to rise
from its lowly ranking of 52 in tourism
amongthenation'sstatesandterritories.
Spellmanwas animatedand confident in






tack inhisupcomingbid for another four-
year term, hetalkedfreelyabouttherace for
the Democratic nomination between
McDermott and Pierce County's Booth
Gardner.
Hestoppedshortatpredicting whowould
emerge fromthat battle,butsaid hedoesn't
plantobe "caught short" after the primary
likehe wasin1980's race, whenMcDermott
emergedto knock-offincumbentRay in the
Democratic primary and throw Spellman's
campaignstrategy intoakilter.
He said he didn't expect money to be a
major factor in the race. At the moment,
Gardner has nearly 10 times the campaign
fundingMcDermotthas.
Someobservers of the brewing race have
speculated McDermott may be forced to
dropoutofhis thirdtryatgovernor.
"My guess is that the talk about
McDermottand money is very serious...
(but) thelast thinghe wantstodoisgetoutof
thatrace,"said thegovernor.
Spellman saidhis campaignhasbudgeted






mendations;see story era? see storypage
page three. twelve.
Jesuit's book topreserve Indian spiritual traditions
byRonaldMac-Kay,Jr.
tHopinghis workwillpreserveandhonor the uniquecus-ms and traditionsof Native Americans, the author of a
bookon Indian spiritualityhas spent10 yearscompilingthe
story ofplateaunativepeople.
Patrick Twohy, S.J., recalled his experience of writ-
ing his book "Finding a Way Home: Indian and Catho-
licSpiritualPathsof the PlateauTribes"withasmallgroup
ofpeopleonthe1891RoomlastWednesday.
The book attempts to record the many spiritual and
cultural traditionswhich areincreasingly threatenedby the
off-reservationinfluencesinAmericansociety.
Twohy recalled thedoubtshe felt whenhe firstarrivedin
1973 at theColvilleIndianReservation,wherethepeopleof
the Inchelium, Keller, and Nespelem tribes live. Even
thoughtheJesuits have workedamongthemany Northwest
Indian tribes since the 1840s, manyIndians today are re-
sentfuland suspiciousofnon-Indians.
Twohy said he soon began questioning whether he
should either leave the reservation ministry, stay and live
quietlyamong the Indians, or stay and actively work with
the Indianpeoples tomakea statement about theircultural
traditions.
"The Creator wantedme to say something to honor the
unique identity of the Indian people,"he said, and so he
stayedas oneof fourparishpriests.
Indians in their 20s and 30s areangry,said Twohy, be-
cause theysee thechurch asoppressiveandbecauseofanti-
whitefeelingsfrom their unemploymentandbadexperiences
inmissionschools.
Older Indians, in their 40s and 50s have problems,too,
he said. Although they are Catholic they are upset and
confused when the church undergoes changes which for
them are difficult to understand,such as the reformingof
liturgyfrom Latinto vernacularlanguage.
The major problem,however, says Twohy, is the reten-
tionandtransmissionofIndianspiritualand culturaltradi-
tions.
Though the Indian elders, or leaders, knew who they
were andwhatthey wereabout,explainedTwohy, they still
had to work against the "dominant" materialistic values
fromoutsidethe reservations fromAmericansociety.
Thesedominantvalues,hecontinued, which emphasized
change and newness at the expense of tradition, tend to
weaken the bonds that have long held the many Indian
tribes together. It is because of this cultural conflict that
Twohy said he decided that he should try to record these
traditionalIndians'values that appearthreatenedfor future
generations.
At first feeling clumsy and at times rude among the
Indiansas anewparishpriest,Twohysaidthe Indianelders
realizedhe was of "good heart." The elders, explained
Twohy, had long ago accepted the "black robes" of the
Jesuits, and they felt that if the spiritual power in Father
Twohy was there, it wasofvalue.
Twohy said since he was 15 years oldhe had sought his
own spirituality, sometimes delving into the Eastern reli-
gions such as Hinduism. But it was only when he "came
home," to his native Eastern Washington, that he found
what he was looking for. "The Indianpeople gave me the
courage to be myselfand the freedom to have a spiritual-
ity," headded.
The bonds of spirituality Twohy felt with the Indians
soon ledhim to thecompilationof their manycultural tra-
ditions for his book, many of which he says are closely
related to Catholic values. "It was the communion of
feelings of the heart," said Twohy, "that reachedacross
cultures thatIfound encouraging-Ididn'tknow that it
waspossible."
However, recordingIndianculturecreateddilemmasfor
Twohy. Ina culturethatis largely"oral,"or one that trans-
mits its values by wordofmouth, Twohy feared that their
values and ideas would be alteredor distorted within the
written realm. "Some of the spiritual quality is lost," he
said, "when theculture goesfrom its originaloralform to
the writtenmedium."
Twohy explainedIndians have a distrust of the written
word."Inan oralculture,"Twohy said, "everythingis rela-
tional—the personal meeting of personalities has more
impact thandoctrine." Butbecause ofthe outsidepressures
onIndiantraditions and thedisappearingIndian languages,
Twohy said he felt that the risk to record their ways was
worth it, otherwise many of the traditions might be lost
forever.
The six-year task ofwriting the book was arduous, said
Twohy, and many times he felt discouraged. He pointed
out, though, that the Indian elderswereverysupportiveof
hiseffort, as wereotherJesuits.
Twohy also noted that there were some who took a
decidedlydifferenttack towardhisresearch. "Some friends
wouldtellme 'forgetit— you'llneverget it done.'And that
wouldmake meso madthat it wouldmake mework harder
on the book!"he laughed.
Twohy explained that there are two ways different
cultures can deal with each other. "They can either exist
comfortablysidebyside,ortheycan't.Andif theycan't,one







Twohy found an "immense beauty" in livingamong the
Indian peoples. "It's probably the best kept secret in the
world,"hesaid."It's hardto put into words,but you know
it's there." Although he has never lived with nobility,
Twohysaid,"Thisis therealstuff:aholy presenceI'venever
encounteredanywhereelse."
"The Indian way," Twohy continued, "is to pray with
creation, which is a compatabilitythe elders felt with the
Catholic doctrines and rites."The Indians view the land,
their God,and their peopleas awhole, he added,and the
interruption of any one aspect of the whole is an inter-
ruptionof the unity. Twohy foresees manypotentialinter-
ruptionsintotheIndian waysoflife that threaten toperma-
nentlydisrupt theirculture.
Economics has also influenced the Indian lifestyle. The
ColvilleReservationtribessaw economicgrowthinthe19705,
he explained,but mostof the jobsarecenteredaroundthe
timber industry. With the heavy reliance upon the timber
industry, he continued, the current timber recession had
left manyIndians jobless. Together with government aid






S.U. board of trustees chairman Robert
O'Brien was announced atadinneron cam-
puslastFriday.
So far, contributions from corporations
and individuals to the chair have exceeded
$300,000.Gifts totheendowmentare partof
the endowmentportion of the$20 million
Campaign for S.U. The donations bring
totalgiftsandpledgesraised inthefirsteight
months ofthe three-yearcampaignto $12.5
million.
William Sullivan, S.J., universitypresi-
dent,saidthechair willsupportan outstand-
ing teacher inS.U.s Albers SchoolofBusi-
ness. "This chair is uniquein that it is de-
signedforatop teacheralreadyonour facul-
ty,"hesaid.Sullivan added that the money
will provide development opportunities,
compensationbonus and special assistance
tohelpaparticular facultymember.The first
holderof theO'Brien chair willbe namedin
September.
Robert O'Brien, who is the retiredchair-
manofPACCAR andtheUNIVARCorpor-
ations, first became associated with S.U.
whenhewasnamedtotheboardofregentsin
1963. Heservedas director for anumber of
corporationsandcommunity organizations
inSeattle.
Sullivan saidthechairhonors aman who
hasmadeanimmensecontribution toSeattle
University over the past 20 years. "Thereis
no civic leader in this community whohas
done more the S.U. thanBob O'Brien," he
Sullivan went on to say that his support
andguidancenotonlyhelpedS.U.survive "a
difficult timein the early 705," but contri-
buted to "the positive and progressiveen-
vironmentthatexiststoday."
Expansion, in-depth coverage
to mark editor's second year
by CarolRyan
It'snotoftenthatacollegestudentgets
the "chance" to work twoyearsas editor
ofher campusnewspaper.
Considering the commitmentof time




say Kerry Godes is crazy to return next
year toher current positionas editor-in-
chiefofTheSpectator.
Butdespite theritual all-nightersspend
preparing for print, Godes will return






outs of running The Spectator, the 23-
year-old journalism senior said she will
haveauniqueopportunitytoconcentrate
onmorein-depthcoveragenext year.
Such coveragenot onlymeans report-
ing on- and off-campus activities and
events,but alsoraising suchissuesas the
way in which university policies are
handled and whether they should be
handled thatway,she said.
Expansionplans involve the possible
installmentof computers (video display
terminals in The Spectator office, and
somestaffpositions willbe shared next
yeartoallowmore studentstoparticipate
in putting out the paper and to allow
expressionofabroader rangeofinterests,
opinionsandtalents.
Sharing the editorshipof the artsand
entertainmentsection willbeFrances Lu-





Garding, copyeditors; Maybel Sidoine,
opinion editor; Marty Niland, sports
editor;DaniloCampos,productionassis-
tant; Brian Rooney, photo editor; and
JeffRobertson,assistantphotoeditor.
Godes is stillseekingapplicantsfor the
positonsofnewseditor andofficecoordi-
nator. S.U. students interested in the





lyresponsiblefor everything thatgoes in
the paper, which at times means also
wearingthehatofadiplomat.
"Theeditor isanenvoy to thecampus,"
said Godes, and added jokingly that
althoughsheis at thehelm, thestaffhas
"got to playteam ball" to create a truly
high-qualityproduct.
Godes said shehas also expandedher
vision of what TheSpectatorcan be for
the campuscommunity.With mostof the
4,000 papersprinted each week quickly
disappearing from the newsstands, she
realizes the potential and responsibility
forcommunicationatS.U.
Consequently, she is thinking about
addinganombudspersonto thestaffwho
willfollow a formatsimilarto that found
onmanymetropolitanpapers.Theposi-
tion would be unsalaried to insure the
ombudsperson'simpartiality.
Inabi-monthlycolumn, thisreaderad-
vocate could explainthe whys and hows
of The Spectator, and bothcriticize the
newspaper'sweaknessesand givepatson
the back whenappropriate,said Godes.
"The ombudsperson would have his or
herowninitiative,but wouldberespons-
ibletoreaderstoo."
Godes addedshe intends to continue
therecordof qualityestablishedover the
last three years at The Spectator. The
paperhasreceivedhonorsfromAssociate
CollegiatePress, the Washington Press




KerryGodes, thisyear'sSpectatoreditor,isgoing togive itanother try nextyear.
PageTwo/ May16,1984/The Spectator
commuter, non-traditional, or internation-
al,andallhecandois try toinitiatetheneeds
ofthesestudents throughthe senate.
Marchione and Ott will be replacing
MirandaMcGuinnes andHamiduMansary
whosetermsendattheendofthisquarter.
Dean Cass, election board coordinator,
said he was pleased with the turnout at the
polls this election. Heexpectedabout 250
ballotswouldbecast sowashappytosee the
275ballpjtcown. ..i, .
Cass did say thathe is stillnot impressed
by the voting processas it currently stands
and is anxious to make some changes. He






Cass said the election board counted the
ballotsfour times inlast week'selection.
Clubs appeal ASSUallotments; final budget delayed
byAnne Holz
Final budget recommendationsfor clubs
requestingmoney from the ASSU willnot
be made until June 6, according to Jane
Glaser, Istvicepresident.
Ten club representatives showed up at
last Monday's ASSU senate meeting to
appealdecisions made by the budget com-
mittee last week.. After listening to the
appeals, the senators called an executive
session to votebutdidnothave timeto con-
sider allof thebudget recommendationsfor
the 1984-85 fiscal year, Glaser said. She
added the senate willcontinueits reviewof
clubs'budgetsatnextMonday'smeeting.
Theliteratureclub appealedto the senate
forthe largest amountofmoney: theclub's
initialrequestof 51,805 was cut to $150 by
the budget committee. The club's represen-
tative, Dma Thesenvitz, said members
wouldliketo bringa well-knownnovelistor
poet to the university as its major event.
Themoneyrequestedwas tocover traveland
housingcosts, plus an honorarium for the
speaker,she said.
Thesenvitz added there are 10 active
membersin theclub (sixare required tobe
chartered)and saidthe Englishdepartment
has so far not co-sponsored any of the
events orspeakers theclub hashosted. She
added she wouldbe willingto look intoco-
sponsoringif necessary,however.
DormCouncil PresidentBryan Brunette
was also at the senate meeting, petitioning
formorethanthe $50 allotedbythe budget
committee. The council's original request
was for$1,000.





Stacey Cates, representing Fragments,
S.U.s literarymagazine,told the senateshe
wasasking foradditional moneybecauseof
cost overrunsthisyear.Thebudgetcommit-
tee allocated$500 for theclub-$250 short
of itsrequest.
Fragments spent about $400 over its
originalbudget thisyear,Catessaid,because
printing charges were higher than initial
estimates.
Before taking contributions,the senators
toldCates they wouldlike toseemoredone
to limit thenumberof pagesin the publica-
tion,arrangeforclub memberstobringwrit-
tenestimatesofprintingcosts to the senate,
make sure copies of the journalsell and ar-
range forit tocomeoutearlier in theyear if
possible.
Otherclubsappealingtheirbudgets at the
meeting included the sailing club, Sigma
lota, the African Student Union, Pi Sigma
Epsilon, the AmericanStudentCouncil, the
Association of InternationalRelations and
the Reach Out program from the campus
ministryoffice.
Missionary blamesMarcos for Philippinecivil war
by Maybe)Sidoine
Women groups, basic Christian communities




their needs, whichare presentlyoverlooked
by the Marcos administration, said Aida
Velasquez,0.5.8.
Addressing 30 peoplelast Wednesday at
the libraryauditorium, Velasquez,aBene-
dictinemissionary andvice president of the
Philippines Federation for Environmental
Concern, said government misadministra-
tionofnaturalresources,maldistribution of




opmental priorities" have caused the civil
war, said Velasquez. The Philippines has
enoughresources to feed 52millionpeople,
(The 1984 World Almanac estimates the
populationofthe Philippinesat 53 million),
yet15percentofitschildrensuffer frommal-
nutritionanda familyofsixmust liveon$3 a
day.
Vyhile^p percent, of the poprest people
have,7percentof$he incomep|5percentof fhiq
wealthiest people enjoy 25 percent of the
totalincome,sheadded.
Asforthepeople'spoliticalrights,Marcos
canceled 1973's elections and manipulated
the constitution, said Velasquez. Without





and has made use of press censorship and
torture,sheexplained.
While not completely siding with the
opposition, the church has denounced the
abuse of human rights. By creating "basic
Christian communities," Velasquezsaid the
church has been preparing people for a
participative form of government. Parish-
oners, exercising decision-making have
learnedtodenounceinjustices despiteperse-




ment for Free Election, an organization
wttich works to make the,participationof
different groups,in,government possibje.
Women have also volunteered to monitor
theMay14electionsandregistervoters.
Other women have taken the "risks" to
research the whereaboutsofthose who have
disappearedorhave beenexecutedormuti-
latedwithoutbeingcharged,saidVelasquez.
Movingto the country's economic prob-




As for medical care in the rural areas,
sevenoutof10 peopleneverreceivemedical
care, so churchmembershave helped these
peoplewith first-aidtechniques.Ironically,
the Philippines' first lady Imelda Marcos,
proposed the constructionof a specialized
medicalcenterthat willtreatdiseasesmostly
related toovereating,saidVelasquez.




The government is "struggling to get for-
eign funds" for the project, andthedo not




Velasquez said that the situation in the
Philippines will improve when the United
States stops supportingan illegitimategov-
ernment andthetrainingofmilitaryofficers
who are turning "morepeople to the left"
through theirabuses.
This lecture was the third in a series of
speechessponsoredbyMatteoRicciCollege
andtheMinority AffairsOffice.
Legal code changes next year to tighten
ASSU control over club profits, budgets
byKerryGodes
Changes need to be made in the ASSU
legalcodeand budgetingprocess ifclubs are
to have any understandable guidelines for
makingtheir annualbudgetrequests,Trea-
surer John Helmon told a meetingof the
ASSUexecutiveboardlast week.
The open, publicized meetingof ASSU
officers was the first of its kind in recent
history, although the meetings are usually
open to the public but just not publicized,
ScanCooney,president,said.
Helmon said workhas already begun on
the legal code to make current budgeting
practices explicit— many are not written
downbut havesimply becometradition, he
said— and to update the criteria used in
determiningwhethertograntaclub'srequest
for funds.
"Ifyou're going strictly by the legalcode,
it's hard to decide which clubs should get
funds,"Helmonsaid."Thesechangesshould
help themknow whatto ask for and how to
get it." Ten clubs are currently appealing
theirproposedbudgets fornext year,andan
increase inthe number of clubs requesting
fundshasresultedinlessmoneyforall.
The philosophy behindthe changes, the
officers say, is to show university admini-
strators that clubs are strong and active—
and needmore money. The ASSU budget
hasnotbeenincreased forthepast fiveyears,
except for officers' scholarships, Cooney
said.ButtheASSUcan'task formoremoney
under the presentsystem becauseclubs that
makea profitordon'tusetheir fundsby the
endof theyear turn theirmoneyback to the
general fund, causing the ASSU to show a
profiteachyear,headded.
So theASSU showsaprofitonpapereach
year whileclubs are toldthere isn't enough
moneytogoaround,andtheactivities board
scrimps tomakeitsbudget last.
Helmon hopes changes in the system—
likemakingclubsgivebackby themiddleof
the academic year any funds not used be-
cause of cancelledevents— willallowmore
clubs a share in the pie and reward those
clubs thatsponsorsuccessfulevents.
Cooneyaddedhehasnot relinquishedthe




"When we went wholeguns with cuts in
the remissions, it was only asecondaryway
to get more money; the primary way we're
lookingat isgettingmoremoneyinOctober
(when the universityplansitsbudget for the
followingyear),"Cooney said."If that fails




help bothraise money and betterpublicize
events. The publicity department, which
usedtobeaone-personoperation,hasbeen
expandedto include adirector, twographic
artistsand three production assistants, he
said.Anoldsilk-screeningmachinehasbeen
dustedoffandputback touseandthe ASSU
recently purchased a $250 button-making
machine, which also can be used for fund-
raisers.
But "the publicitydepartment is not only
our way of publicizing activities," Cooney
said."Itis alsoour wayofcommunicatingto
thestudents."
The officers arealso workingto improve
general office and administration proce-
dures, Cooney said, because at present
"thereisno documentation for procedures.
Forinstance,it'snotwrittenanywhere»vho is
supposed to choose the graduating class
president or the student commencement
speaker.
"We're always starting from zero every
year,"hesaid. With thesechanges, "maybe
wecanstartfromoneor twonextyear."
Theofficers said they willbe publicizing






















































In a matter of a few weeksall that has




last threeweeksithas beenamess. Informa-
tionis repeated,the typesetis toosmall,and
we are subjected to sorting through Scan
Cooney's wordsof wisdom to findout what
themovieatTabardis thisweek.
Obviously this is the result of someone
who does not have the experience with
'
graphics, copy writing, and design that is
essentialto Rood publicity. Ifhiring people
that are not qualified to fill a position is
ScanCooney's ideaof issuingina 'new era'





Ronald MacKay, Jr. has risen to new






— it ispurechauvinism.Such anaction
implies that the person's name is not im-
portantenough to take the time to learn to
pronounceorwritecorrectly.
Butit isnotsomuchhowMacKayuses the
nameas whyheuses it that way.Ishis intent
brevity or is it simply an excuse to vent
hostilityagainstMiddleEasternpeoples?
Would MacKay refer to anHispanic by
<he nameof "Jesus" as "Jeze"?Itappears
thatMacKayhas chosen to "Americanize"
the name for his own selfish motives of
stereotypingandslanderingaculture.
Ican't help but wonder that if the stu-
dent's name would have been "Sam" or
"Dave"if MacKay wouldhave felt it im-
portant enough to mention the student by
name. Probably not, because it wouldn't
serve MacKay's purpose of fostering anti-
"foreigner"sentiments.
IquestionMr.MacKay's wisdominmen-
tioninganystudent by name and then de-




Ihave never agreed with anything that
MacKayhashadto say inhiscolumns, but,
nonetheless,Irespecthisright tosayit.What






more than vehicles for sensationalism,
name-calling,andhisown vendettas.
Sheer personal opinion belongs in an









nesday with the elections that filled three
pompous senate positions in our student
government.
Ifyou failed toobserve thequarterlyritual
of seat-of-the-pants opinions, emotional
rhetoricandplatitudesposedby thesepeople
in their political campaigns to gain office,
believeme, you misseda predictablegood
laugh.Iamamanofemotionsandwhen the
same ritual is performed when the senate
meetsasabody,tearsnaturally form.




one very apparentreason, they areineffect-
ive at serving the needs of the ASSU.Ido
commendthe 10 for theirannualbudgeting
activities that occur in a very efficient
mannerinthespringofeachyear.Fine,Iwill
be a content glutton if the elite senate
changesits nameto "The Budgetors of the
ASSU."
Iknow,bythe way,whatyouareclaiming
at this point: OP Aagard is using the same
emotionalrhetoricheaccused the senateof
using, in convincingus the senate shouldbe
shot.Fine!Please!
Please,show memy ignorance,teachme,
educateme, tell me why wehave astudent
senateatS.U.Ipleadtoallhumanepeopleto




"Why doesthe ASSUneed anineffective
groupofpoliticalgamesmenin theformof a






An April25 Spectatorarticlehas come to
myattention.Init,JerryDenierreportsona
presentation Imade at Seattle Central
CommunityCollege.Iappreciatethecover-
age.Iamwriting, though, toclarify anum-
ber of inaccuraciesIamsure wereinadver-
tentlymade.
1. No cases of Toxic Shock Syndrome
have been reported to PlannedParenthood
ofSeattle/KingCounty.
2. Of three cases of T.S.S. reportedna-
tionallyby sponge users, allhave been at-
tributedtoimproperspongeuse.
3. We recommend, nonetheless, as does
the U.S. Food and Drug Administration,
thatthespongenotbeusedduringmenstrua-
tion.
4. The primarymechanism of the sponge
is releaseof spermicide, not absorptionor
blockingofsperm.
5.Tosay that the sponge"hasa tendency
tofalloutduringintercourse,"as someonein
the audiencedid, isastrongoverstatement.




1. Research findings vary, but the re-
ported effectiveness rate of the mini-pillis
slightlylower thanthat for standardcombi-
nation-pills (about 97.5-99 percent, as
opposedto98-99.5percent).
2. It isnot recommended for use bydia-
betics. Women in some other "higher risk"
groups may,undersome circumstances, be
prescribedthemini-pill,wherethecombina-
tion-pillwouldbecontra-indicated.
3. Sideeffectsdo not escalateto become
danger signals. Sideeffects and dangersig-
nals are two different things. The former
may beannoying(e.g. nausea) orbeneficial
(e.g.reducedacne), butIalwaysdistinguish
such benign side effects from symptoms
which might indicate amore serious prob-
lem.
4. Ifawomanhada historyof any hor-
mone-dependent malignancy a physician
would be unlikely to recommend oral
contraceptives.
Regardingnaturalfamilyplanning:




tiveness rate. Dependingupon a couple's
dedication and the method(s) used, effect-




Finally,Iwas asked to comparerates of
non-fatalrisks for childbirth and oralcon-
traceptives.IsaidIhadnocomparitivedata.













I'dlike to tellthe student body about the
services available to them at the Learning
Resource Center. This facilityexists to help
students build strength and confidence in
subjectareas they areuncomfortable with.
The centerhas helped me tremendously.
For example,mathhasalways beenasubject
Ihad a negativeattitude toward and feltI
could never excel in. However, after spen-
dingsome timeat thecenter,Igot thehelp1
needed. Numbers don't intimidate me as
muchanymore.
Janette and the staff are supportive, en-
couraging and adept at pinpointing where
yourproblemareas are.
Take a chanceand see whatthey can offer










His source for the literacystatisticso
Pakistan and theUnited ArabEmirates
was the EncyclopediaBritannica whic
was not current. The literacy rates fo
those countries are 23 and 53 percen
respectively.Literacyin theUnitedState
is 99 percent. Source: The World A
manacl9B4.
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WhenIbehold the sacred liao wo my thoughts return
To those who begot me, raised me, and now are tired «
/ would repay the bounty they have given me Jsl
But it is as the shy: it am never be approached I^l ,AsSffe
Liao wo ■ A species of grass symbolizing parenthood 4&LtM,
(from Huston Srriitn's"The Religionsof Man") ■'■r?^***-** ■ ' "" ' ■ " > ' >: -
Afghan invasion becominga forgotten Vietnam
RememberAfghanistan?
The Sovietsare still there.And theMuja-






still crowd the impro-
vised,unsanitarycampsinPakistan.
The Soviets still are savagely avenging
theirmilitaryimpotenceinruralareas upon
the villages and towns which form the
backboneof the guerrillas'(in less cynical
times, the term would have been 'freedom
fighters')supportbase.
Any inhabitedplace suspectedofabetting
the freedom fighters' cause is wipedoff the
map, indiscriminate of civilian life. Some-
times this is done by high-levelsaturation




cortedby armorwillmakea foraytoa town
andlet runriot.After they finishrapingand
looting,thesetroopseithershoot orbayonet
anyoneleftalive.
Another method is attack by helicopter
gunships, which pack enormous firepower
and which are used as terror weapons,the
freedom fighters having very little to use
against them.
After the place and its inhabitants have
been dispatched, surrounding fields are
burned and wells poisonedin an effort to
deny freedomfighters futureuseofthesite.
Followingthis mines and booby-trapped
toys areoften placedina wideareaaround
the former town as further discouragement
toresettlementafterSovietwithdrawal.
Thesedevicesare not designed tokillbut
merely tomaim, perhapsremoving a legor




Children are the main targets, as a
mutilated, slowly dying little brother or
daughteris thoughttobean efficient way to
demoralizethe adults who carry the fight.
Think of it as scores of deliberateMaiLais
monthly,thousandsyearly.




Ithas remaineda "quiet"war preciselybe-
cause it is so far removed from the main-
stream of worldpolitics and public aware-
ness. This is a tragedy for the peopleofAf-
ghanistanandcouldbecomeone for the rest
ofus.
TheSovietsostensiblyinvaded Afganistan
to replace an inconveniently garrulous
regime with a more solidlypro-Soviet one.






that now controlthe countryoutside urban
areas.
These groups have waged an effective
guerilla war against Soviet and pro-Soviet
Afghani forces. Their successes, combined
withuniversalcivilianhatredofthe invaders,
have produceda frustrated, drug saturated




Yet the Soviets have no intention of
leaving: they are actually increasing the
number of troops committed to the war.
FromtheSovietpointofview,thebenefitsof
continuing the war far outweight thecosts.
Thereare noprotests against the war inthe
SovietUnion,nooppositionpress.
Onehundred thousandor so troops with
logisticalsupportisnotaprohibitiveexpense
toa paranoic leadershipinfatuated with the
military.




closer to realizing theold Russian dream: a
strategicallylocated warm waterport. This
mayhelpexplaintheSoviets' tenacity.
Afghanistan is flanked byPakistanto the
east andIran to the west.Both arecompara-
tively weak nations and both possess very
desirablewaterfrontproperty.But it isIran
thatis therealjewelintheeyesof the Soviet
beholder— ithas portson thePersianGulf,
oil lifeline of the free world, is unstable
politicallyand is so weakend by war that it
sacrificesitsyouthtoclearIraqiminefields.
With the Afghani freedom fighters sub-
dued andareliablypeaceful baseof opera-
tions in Afghanistan, the Soviets would
show littleaversion to using the powerand
intimidation embodied in their massive
military machinetogainconcessionsandin-
fluence in the region, especiallyina weak,
semi-chaoticIran.
This typeofdominationisapolitcal fact
ofhistory,a great power alwaysexerts tre-
mendous influence in its backyard (In the
caseofthe UnitedStates,this canbeseenin
CanadaandCentralAmerica.).
The effect of substantially increased So-
viet influence in the Persian Gulf or less
probablyin the Indian Ocean, would be to
create yet another "hot spot" of contention
between the United States and the Soviet
Union.
It would be impossible for the United
States to avoid confrontation with the
Sovietsweretheyto threaten the West's vital
energy and military interests in the area.
Afghanistan is not so remoteandunimpor-
tant asit seems.
Allthis iscontingentontheSoviets freeing
themselves from their Afghani mireby de-
featingthe freedomfighters.A littlehelp to
these proud, gritty and resourceful men
wouldgoa long waytowardallowingthem
tocontinuetheirstruggle.
TheSovietsare toughand have much to
gainby winning, yet theyarenotsuperpeople
and have their limits.As evidenced by the
Berlin and Cuban crises, they also know
enough tobackoff whenpresentedwith de-
termined,powerfulopposition.
The Afghani freedom fighters are
determined, but do not have the power
needed to win. Concerted Western political
and grassroots pressure can provide that









Some Americans donot fear anti-U.S.statements
Well, now that RonaldMacKay, Jr. has
onceagaintoldus whatour valuesas Ameri-
cansshouldbe,herearemine.
Firstofall,Ibelieve it isunethical for one
writingunder the auspicesofa"politicalcol-
umnist"tomakepersonalattacksagainst fel-
lowstudents thebasis for theirarticles.Pol-
iticalcolumnistshave an obligationto their
audience to present issues of political con-
cernvoidofvendettas,distortions,andover-
dramatization.
Ialso believe that a politicalcolumnist
shouldknow somethingaboutthesubject of
which he/she is writing. MacKay demon-
strates his lack of knowledge (or perhaps
purposefulmisrepresentationoromissionof
facts) in the followinginstances: His refer-
ence to Nicaraguaas a "tinhorn dictator-
ship" andcallingtheIran/Iraq war a "holy
war."
Regarding the former statement, not
enoughtimehas elapsedforNicaraguatobe
conclusively provena "dictatorship."As a
matter of fact, allindications,based on ob-
jective evidence (the United Nations, for
example),shows just the opposite.The Ni-
. caraguanpeopleclearly support the Sandi-
nista government. In the four short years
since the revolution, illiteracyhas virtually
beenstampedout, thepeoplehave jobs,and
nooneisstarving.
Regardingthe latter, IranandIraqare not
fighting a"holywar."It is apolitcalstruggle,
therootcause being thequestionofbound-
aries.MayIremindMr.MacKaythatthis sit-
uationaroseout of the problemscausedby
artificial borders that were drawn up by
Europeanpowersafter WorldWar 11.
Mr. MacKay asks us: "Are weas Amer-
icans souncertainofourown senseofcom-
passion and generosity that we become
petrified to face up to the kinds of charges
peoplelikeMomake?''Translated,MacKay












Ido not feel that it is beingattacked in the
first place.I,for one,donot feel that Iam
disloyaltomycountryifIhappentodisagree
withitsactions.
It isnot acontradictionin terms tobeable
to loveone'scountryandatthesame timeto
beabletorealize thatishasits imperfections.
On the contrary, it is this criticism that
purges and strengthens, that constantly
moves us as a nation towards 'perfection,'
andprogress.
One must understand that the United
States isa relatively new countryand being,
so is one that has committed, in its short
history,manymistakes.
We are still coming to terms with and
forminga moralbasis for interaction with
thosewho havebeenwrongedin the process
offorgingthisnation: the AmericanIndian;
the descendants of the slaves,brought here
against their willandforcedto lay the foun-
dation formuch of this country'seconomic
system;Chicanos;women;the listgoeson.
But this isnottosay that we haven'tmade
great strides forward.It isonly inobjective
criticism of wrong paths taken by this
country that wecan set it back on the right
roadtowardsprogress.
Compare this attitude towardsa similar
approach taken by a parent toward the
child: That parentlovesthechild.But when
that child starts breaking other children's
toys and terrorizing the neighborhood,the
parent intervenes to discipline the child.











The student's response in last week'sRe-
parteecolumn showsthatMacKay took the
student'sstatementout of context and then
wenton todedicateawholearticletoattack-
ing this student. More embarrassing is the
fact that thestudent'snamewasnotMoham-
med. This littlefauxpas illustratesclearly
the perspective from which MacKay was
writing.
It appearedas if the article was nothing
more than a racist attack against aMiddle
Barbara
Nelson-Malik
"The good old 'America: Love It or Leave It
and Don't You Dare Criticize It' mentality
reigns supreme in MacKay's articles."
HasMacKayreally checkedthefacts when
he states in his all-conclusive manner that
"second"and "third"World countries have
lower standards of living than the United
States? Does MacKay includeKuwait and
Saudi Arabia inhis "lower standard"cate-
gory?(IquestionMacKay'suseofthe terms
"Second" and "Third" World. They are in-
congruent with the views put forth in Mac-
Kay's column, since these terms originate
from Maoism. MacKay should know
better.)
MacKay goeson to state the students like
"Mo" are "receiving the best education the
middleclasshastooffer."What doeshebase
this assumptionon, that educationreceived
intheUnitedStatesisthe"best"available?
Perhaps MacKay should take a look at
someofthereportsabouttheeducationalex-
perience for blacks and other minoritiesin
theUnitedStates.




MacKay closedhis articleby stating that
"it isthis writer'shopethatmanyotherMo's
at S.U. and other universities will take




this world will take their narrow-minded,
chauvinistic attitudes and chuck them out
the window.
BarbaraNelson-Malik isasophomorein
S.U.'s journalismprogram. She plans to
transfer to PortlandState University inthe
falltostudyMiddleEastandblackStudies.





Grads honored for achieving excellence in the arts
ThreeS.U.graduateswhohaveexcelledin
their respective fine arts careers were
honoredduringa champagnereception last
Saturday in thePigottauditoriumfoyer.




ceremony in recognition of their achieve-
ments.
Coolen recently received a Fulbright
SeniorTeachingFellowship to teachethno-
musicologyattheUniversityofCopenhagen
in Denmark. He is currently an associate'
professorof music at Oregon StateUniver-
sity.
Kriley since 1976 has been part of the
University of Montana's dance/drama
department. Kriley founded the Montana
RepertoryTheater in 1977, which won the
Montana Governor's award for Artistic
Excellence last year. Kriley is still the
theater'sartisticdirector.
Paul Mullally is a full-time artist, whose
success was evidenced whenhe soldallhis
paintings at a recent exhibition at the
Gordon Woodside/John Braseth Gallery.
This native Seattlitedisplayed his paintings
during an exhibition with well-known
Northwest artists such as Paul Horiuchi,
William Ivey,andPaul Haras. Mullallyis




also commented, "The excellence, the
quality, the achievement of this (fine arts)
departmentis builtupon the extraordinary




The fine arts honorees include (I to r) Paul Mullally, Dr. James Kriley,andDr. Michael Coolen. Thesealumni were
honored at achampagne reception heldover the weekend in the Pigott auditorium foyer. Each of them received a
plaque,likethe one Mullallyholds, from William Sullivan,S.J.,universitypresident.
'Kiss of Peace'
photobyRichFassio
This bronze sculpture entitled "Kiss of Peace - St. Francis," was
created byMichael Barrett Miller,memberof S.U.sclassof '67.Miller's
piecewasoneof18alumniartworks ondisplayattheAlumniArt Exhibit,
heldonSaturday in thePigottauditoriumfoyer.
Local artist prefers painting
within the realms of realism
byCrystalKua
When Paul Mullally paints, he enjoys
staying withinthe boundariesofrealism be-
cause,he pointsout, "Realisticsubjects are
whatattractedmetopaint.''






Mullally's style of realistic painting has
boostedhimto jointheranksofotherprom-
inent Northwest artists. His accomplish-
mentsintheartsarewhy the fineartsdepart-
ment and the rest of theuniversity honored
him (and twoother graduates) for beinga
distinguishedfineartsalumnus.
Mullally was not serious about pursuing
acareeras an artistuntilhecame toS.U."I
always drew ever since Iwas small, butI
neverhad any formal arts trainingwhileI
went tohighschool(SeattlePrep),
''explained




ard for supportingand encouraginghis arts
talents.
He wentas far as to thank the three men
publiclyafter receivinghis awardatacham-
pagnereceptionhonoringthe three fine arts
alumni,heldoverthe weekend.
After receivinghis bachelor'sof finearts
in 1973, it was not too longbefore Mullally
was off to NewYork to further his studies
inart.
When hearrived inNewYorkin1977, he
checked out arts schools andarts teachers,
and he finally decided to enroll in the Art





underLouisDe Donato at the Salmagundi
Club.
Mullallycontends that his arts trainingat





whereas S.U.s fine arts training was just a
part of the liberal arts education. In New
York,Mullally remembersa lotof repetitive
drawing and painting. A person may con-
centrate on perfectinga skill for five days
straight, for example,andanartistwilldraw,
anddonothingbutdrawing fordays.
"Inever did intend to stay permanently
inNewYork...IlearnedasmuchasIcould,






prices of his paintings range from $400 to
over$2,000.
Hisstudioandhomeareoneandthesame,
andat the timeofhis interviewMullally was
workingon a portraitofaLaotian refugee
girl inher native costume. This portrait is
the first inaseriesheplans todoon the Lao-
tianrefugees,forhisOctoberartshow.
Subjects for his paintings usually come
from "ideasfloatingaroundinmyhead...
people,landscapes,"heexplains.His family
(inwhichMullallyis the second sonina fam-
ily of 12 children) also contributes subject
matter. At the alumniart exhibitover the
weekend,Mullallydisplayedaportraitofhis




bronze casting," he said, adding,"It helps
mewithmydrawing.
''
But Mullally's real love is painting. "I
enjoy the freedomof choiceinpainting...
I'mmy own boss." He added,"I like the
satisfaction of creating something beauti-
M-" lillllllfllll
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« __ood afternoon.Thesponsor— whomyou *J| ft
m^JImay know better as Rainier Beer— has \^ Xasked me to say a few words in behalf of this Jk| X
latest release. Very we11...Tasteful. ft
Sophisticated. Intensely reFreshing.Infact,I ft
consider it a veritable milestone in the annals of m HHM S
the brewing industry. Sokeep aFresh eye m ft
out for Rainier's double billofPsycoldpack Jj mm ft
withBeertigo. (By the way,for a JL\ BL
full-sized and Rainierizedmovie poster Jk Bk
showing yours truly, the Man Who jM mm ftt
BrewedToo Much, send your name, A B|H ft
address,andcheck for$2.50 to: Jj ft
Beeraphernalia, Rainier Brewing 1 ft
Company,3100 Airport Way S., ft
II NOW SHOWING ATARETAIL OUTLETNEAR YOU ||
The first step is a doozie....
S.U. skydivers test
Skydiving soundseasy enough. AHyouhaw to do is fly toanaltitudeof
2,800feet, openthedoorof theplairc,and junflfout.
Youfall fora few seconds,your chuteopens, and you float peacefully to
earth.Easy.
Well,maybenotthateasy,butit musthave soundedeasyenoughtoagroup
ofS.U. students who decided to give it a try last Sunday at the Issaquah
ParachuteCenter.
photosbyBrianRooneyAnoviceskydiverpreparesto touchdown forhis first landing.
\n instructorexplains the workingsof aparflbhute to theclass.
3neof theskydiversgetsahand withhisparachuteafterasucce:Twoof the first-timers
carry their chutesott the landing area
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Professional examines Washington psych laws
byJerryDenier
A successful business man in Seattle,
Jimmy(not his realname for protectionof
his family), contracted an acute mental
diseaseduetoshrinkageofthebrainand was
hospitalized at a psychiatric ward for
veterans.
As the disease progressed he no longer
couldmovetoeat,batheordrink.Helaidin
hisbedina fetalposition,mooinglikeacow,
according to a representative from the
countymentalhealthdepartmentat aspeech
Mondayin thelibraryauditorium.





Designated Mental Health Professionals,
toldanaudienceofabout25people.
Jimmy was eventually transferred to a
nursing home,but threeweeks laterhe was
back in the psychiatric ward byan orderof
Congress. Jimmy's familyhad himcommit-
ted because they did not want to use any
moreofhismoney forcare since his disease
was terminal,saidBruzas.
Jimmycouldnotbehelpedandpayingfor
a nursing home would only reduce the
family'sinheritance.Bruzascited thisas just
one example of the abuses that occurred
under the old Washington state lawon in-
stitutionalizingmentalpatients.
Bruzasdid say, however, this case wasan
extremeexample.
The new Involuntary Treatment Act
enacted in January of 1974 and the 1979
amendmentsrequirethat for a personto be
institutionalized, he or she must have a
mental disorder and must be "giving
grounds."
In the 1974 law, giving grounds was
defined as a patient who was dangerous to
himself, dangerous to others, or unable to
providebasic needs by failing to eat, drink,
or find shelter. The amendmentsaddedin
1979 included substantial damage to
property of others and if the person has
undergone a deterioration in his or her
routine functioning as ground for involun-
tary treatment.
"Itallowsus to treatapersonbeforeheor





Thenew law was designedto"putan end
to indefinite commitment" and "take the




treatment centers arose in low-rent base-




Bruzas explainedthe law requiring that a
person must have a mentaldisorder to re-
ceive involuntary treatment may sound
fundamentalbutheadded that he "raninto
people(at the veteran's psychiatric wardhe
workedat beforehebecame CDMHP) with
seizuredisorderslikeepilepsy.
''
Thelawsays itmust bea thoughtdisorder,
usually brandedas psychosissuch as severe
depression, manic depression, or schizo-
phrenia,rulingoutneurosis.
To commita person to a mentalhospital
aninitialreferralwithaswornaffidavitfrom
eyewitnesses must becalled in to the King
County CrisisClinic.Bruzas saiditcancome
from anyone. A CDMHP interviews the
personmakingthereferral, takes theaffida-
vits, and gathers all pertinent information.
Thepatientis evaluatedandcanbedetained
if the evidence warrantsit and if the patient
refuses voluntaryhospitalization.
Because theCDMHPs have thepower to
detainthey mustreadpatientstheirrights —
a situationin whichBruzas said he is ina
"catch-22."
"Ican besued for falsearrestandifIfail
to detaina person whoneededit Ican be
sued,"hesaid.
Theinitial commitmentoccurs 72 hours




If there is bed space, the patient willbe
hospitalized at Harborview, University,
Fairfax, or Highline for evaluation and
treatment.
photobyRich Fassio
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High-tech compatible to African tradition in excellence
by KerryGodes
It is time black people recaptured their
heritageandrealized thathightechnologyis
not foreign to them but something they
helped create,accordingto Wade Nobles,a
professor in the ethnic studies programat
San FranciscoState University.
Inan age when it would be cheaper for
the city of Oakland, Calif, to buyeach of
its citizens a personal computer than it
would to keep its libraries open, anyone
without computer skills willnot be able to
effectivelyparticipateinsociety,hesaid.
Nobles, director and founder of the
NationalBlack ChildDevelopmentInstitute
of Seattle, gave the keynote speech for the
institute's annual spring conference, held at
S.U.lastweekend.
There is a popularmisconception today
thatblack peopleare not capableofmanip-
ulating high technology, Nobles said, but
he arguedthat Africans were the inventors
ofmath.
Yet he said there is one thing holding
blacks back from successfulentry intohigh-
techareas.
"We've lost our memory," Nobles said.
"We have lost our memory as individuals
andas institutions. When institutionssuffer
fromamnesia, the peoplethoseinstitutions
weredesigned toprotectaredefenseless."
Nobles defined families, university, and
churches as institutionsdesigned to protect
ideas that individuals believe to be import-
ant "for who they are."
Blacks need to begin re-educating their
children in the African tradition of excel-
lence if they are to succeed rather than
"secede" from the electronic revolution, he
said.
Blacks needto realize that the traitsmost
naturalto them are preciselythose that will
allow them to excel in the fieldofhigh tech-
nology, Nobles said. Traits like blacks'
ability to use abstract thought to relate
sound into motion, their reliance on intui-
'
tionor feeling,theirspecialsenseofhumor,
the significance they attach to signs and
symbols, and the many connotations one
word can have in black culture depending
on the tone of voice used and the people
one is talkingtocanallbe used successfully
in computer programming, for instance,
Nobelssaid.
And personification— relating to an in-
animate object as thoughit werehuman, or
relating human characteristics to certain
animals-is another trait found in black
culture that is increasinglyrecommendedas
the best way to teach children computer
skills,headded.
Black children need to be taught that
"succeeding in high tech means be your-
self," and teaching them to use computers
actually affords themaconcreterepresenta-
tion of their ancestral mythology, Nobles
said.
"Do we ruleandgovernhightechnology,
or do we allowhigh technology to be pre-
sented to us in suchaway as to allowus to
bealienatedand displaced fromparticipat-
ing?" he asked. "The choicecan be guided
onour sacredtexts."
From thecoffin text of ancient Egypt to
the Zulu texts of the 1800s, Nobles, said,
the Africanattitudehas always been one of
"I created. I'm the beginning. Icaused."
Thatattitudecanbedirectly relatedtocom-
puter programmingandprogramdesign, he
said, by teaching black children how to
manipulatethecomputer todo their will.
Nobles' appearance and the institute's
conference were co-sponsored by S.U.s
Office of Minority Student Affairs, the
Central Seattle Child Development and \
Training Cooperative, the University of
Washington's Afro-American Studies Der
partment, the Catholic Archdiocese Cam-
paign for Urban Development and the
NationalConference ofBlackLawyers.
Nuns use mass media to spread Gospel
ByGerriGarding
Theymaystillwear habits,but thesis-
ters who visited S.U. last week are far
fromthecloisterednunsofold.
Sisters AnneandChristine (theirorder
doesnotuselast names) sharedtheir mis-
sionexperiencesanddiscussedtheir lives
asDaughtersofSt.Paulwith 12 students
and faculty last Wednesday inBarman
auditorium.




the productionprocess, from writingto
running the presses. The technical skills
of production have been passed down
fromtheoldersisters tothe youngerones




of 12 that she would joinan order. She
entered the Daughtersof St. Paul when
shewasinher junior yearofhighschool,
andsaidsheis trulyhappywith her deci-
sionandhasnodoubtabout herlife asa
nun.
"It's likeina relationshipwhen agirl
meetsthatrightboy, she justknowsinher
heartthatitis right,''sheelaborated.
Sister Anne,on theotherhand, joined
the Daughters ofSt.Paul after her first
year incollege."Iused togodownto the
bookstoreall the timebecauseIloved to
read,"shesaid.
"Once whenIwas in there, the sister
slipped a vocation application into my
bag that Ididn't discover untilIgot






all from Boston, arrived in Seattle last
year. The four of them run abookstore
locatedat SecondAvenueandBellStreet
and go out into area offices, homes,
factories,andhospitalstodistributetheir
books,magazinesandaudio-visuals.
As a part of their presentation, the
sisters showed a film made by the
Daughters of St. Paul explaininghow
theystartedandwhotheywere.
The film explained that the religious
congregationoftheDaughtersofSt.Paul
was founded in Italy in 1915 by Rev.
JamesAlberione,S.S.P.,S.T.D.
Twosisters fromtheEuropeancongre-
gation were sent to the United States i
1915. Since that time, the Daughters of
St.Paulhavegrowninnumberandhavea
ProvincialHouse, Novitiate,andHouse
of Studies locatedinBoston where they
live,producematerialsandstudy.
The Daughters of St. Paul accept fe-
malecandidatesofallnationalities from
18-26yearsofage.
If the candidates enter during their






the Daughters of St. Paul House of
Studies which provides them with a
complete four-year,in-depth liberalarts
education andgrants a pontificaldegree
incatechetics.
Novitiate classesare thenext stepin the
process and last two years. This is a
periodof intense prayer, reflection and
study as the sister prepares to make her
vows.
After a five-year periodof temporary
profession in which vows are renewed
annually,the final step isperpetual pro-














I don't know how it is
withother subjects, butIdo
know that many people
who imagine that they can
talk and think about
metaphysics wouldn't know
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A. „ . AOOIIO ! „. _ " ASSU* ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*A letter from ASSU Senator KevinDonnelly "^ nA7F
On May 21 and 22, ASSU Political Awareness Days occur in Still tocome thisWeek*
Chieftaini from 8:00.am to 2:00 pm.There will be.lnformation on *streetFair *"Funin theSun"
' *Intramural Festvoter registration, all major U.S.presidential candidates, as wellas uuccl ' ~|' " A __. lt 001lit AOOI lit
Young Democrats and College Republicans. On May 22 there will
*ASSU*ASSU* ASSU ASSU ASSU ASSU ASbU
be an opportunity for you to express your support for your favorite ASSU and SailingClub
U.S.presidential candidate through apoll conducted forall Seattle Saturday May19th
What needs to be emphasized is the opportunity for you to join LAKE WASHINGTON PICNIC &
student politicalorganizations being resurrected on this campus.If Q^|[j|NJQ DAYyou are interested in either the College Republicans or the Young P P . A pvr,itomontDemocrats signupat thepolling stationor in theASSUoffice. l"un l~ooa * t*oll6"6" Tr^nnrtatinn
lam not going to insult your intelligence by discussing the im- 11<w.3<joDm All of this for $1Meetatstudent Unionportance of government and politics. It is up to you whether you ■ I
want to be a passive observer who is allowing someone else to ASSU Senate
make your decisions, or an active participant in the political pro- nr\l ITIOAI AXA/ARPMPQQ RAY
cess.Please look for usonMonday,May21 and Tuesday,May 22. rULIlIOML MVVMnciNcoo i^mi
Thank You Vote fory°ur u-s- PresidentChoice
ASSU Senator Information will be providedon eachCandidate
Kevin Donnelly
*Reagan*Hart*Jackson* Mondale*Sullivan*
-^ a Fragments Presents
k>J DAZf I FRAGMENTS Annual LITERARY REVIEWKjK\v/ a i> onSale Now!/V.yi O^r ACollectionof student literaryworks.V*J^"^3/ # Student Union ticket booth $2.50/Copy
MAYDAZE
"<^V^>7^ STREET3FAIR>^<\^ vV«^ \ Crafts fromPikePlaceMarket
ff+ «^ll£ PlusSorvcones11:00-1:00 pm. tmenainment
*lf jJAM 1% "Fun in theSun" SunglassesonSALEall week 11-Ipm.$7.
ASSU ACTIVITIES CALENDAR
SUN MON TUE WED THURS FRI SAT*ASSU* ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU (May16 [May17 IMay 18 May19
SeniorAppreciation STREET FA|R! j
-
Fun intneSun» ssUn- Lk.WashingtonPicnic
"Fun in theSUN" Dance Senior's Celebrate Crafts fromPikePlace glassesDay! &SailingDay!FeaturingThe LibraryFoyer Market - PISOBarbequeBuhr 11:00-3:00 pmMeet at
Rl lIPRARnnwq 1200-200 pmFREE! Barbeque(AYCE)$2 HallLawn,11:00-1:00 Student Union.$1.dluc dmduuimo nanceDemo Pacific Buhr HallLawn pm.OwnersOf "Fun in theSun"Sunglasses inFree! DanceCenter12-1pm 11:00-1:00pm. SEX Therapy7:oopm
9:00-10:00 $1 Friday,May 18th10:00-1:00 am. $2 pisoSingingNight KSw""1ToKorH7-nn nm enienaining. runinineouncSainTc' DANCE! 9:00-1:00 am.
RannonAud 12-1Dm PigottTerrace
*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU*ASSU
May2o IMay 21 IMay22
"
May23 May24 May2s May26
INTRAMURAL FEST FredO.OlsenJr. POLITICAL AWARE- Midnight Breakfast. LibrarySnack 4:00pm. StudyBreak PartyBuhr HallLawn MemorialBarbeque NESS DAY! Bellarmine. 10 days'till Tabard1000pm11:00-1:00pm Tabardlnn ASSU'sUS Student VoiceRecital GRADUATION!!! FACT -Sailing SalahAlrashid3Bands:Toyshop, SenateMeeting Presidential Election 8:00pm. Team AppreciationDay.Hooters,Machine Excitement!Action! Movie "GhostStory"
'
Activities LastdayofCLASS!!Contests-Games Live3:15pm. Taharri 7-nnnm Meeting!12:00-1:00 pm.BEER(w/ID) Student Union. WF Vailcome now,Ya'
ALLFOR FREE! here! . ..
Maydaze'84Ends. Allah
- kareem!!
May27 May 28 May29 ASSU and COORSBeer
"MILLER SPRING sth.Floor,Bellarmine Movie"TheKidsare .MTDAMMDAI^CCQTSAIL-AWAY!"SIS. AppreciationDay Alright"7:oopm. INTRAMURAL FEST
ALL YOU CAN TakeDave Hankinsout Tabard Inn FeaturingGUZZLE!! to lunch!! FinalExamsStart.Featuring:BOIBS Senate Meeting
Call:626*433 3:15pm.Live! TOYSHOP The HOOTERS The MACHINE
323-8287 Student Union.Study
9:00-1:00 am. Day
Contests -Games -Food -Pepsi - BEER!
iJJCj'i i« BuhrHallLawn 11:00-3:00pm |
Scoreboard.
PoliticsandtheOlympics; they justdon't mix!
by Keith M. Grate
"TheRussians aren't coming! The Russians aren't coming!" yelled
the town crier andallof themedia.
The Soviet Union has announced that it finds participation in the
1984 Olympic Games in Los Angeles "impossible under the current
conditions."This argumentwas goodenough toconvince severalother
nations including East Germany, Vietnam,and Afghanistan. Can you
reallyblame them?
TheUnited Statesboycottedthe 1980Games becauseof theinvasion
of Afghanistanand on one level theRussians are returning the favor.
Also, the last thingthe Russians want is one of theirathletes defecting
toAmerican during that two-week period when the whole world will
focus ontheOlympics.
Russia's major complaint was the inadequate security preparations
for its team. TheSoviets feared an attack of their team members. In
America that is very possible. Los Angelesandnearby OrangeCounty
are thehomeof ultra-conservative groups like the John Birch Society
who flat out hateRussians. Thesepeople have enough money topay
somefool totrysome kindofterrorism.
Russians feel that Americais a crazy nation. They see andread re-
ports of anti-Soviet demonstrations and things like cyanidein aspirin
and they are somewhat frightened. Of course, the nuclear political
issue is tiedup inthisas well.Both superpowersare inhigh gear toout-
nuke each other in production anddeployment of weapons. Politics
andtheOlympics have hadahand-in-handrelationshipsince1968 and
at times before then.
There was the black athletes'boycott in 1968, themassacre in 1972,
the African nations' boycott in 1976 and the U.S. boycott in 1980.
Now, the Russians and their partners in 1984. The Olympics are no
longer a sporting event but a political arena where nations exercise
their nationalistic egoson the field ofplay. Maybe it is time tocall an
end to the delusion of fairplay among nations inOlympic action. The
Olympics are becoming a farce. Many people have looked upon this
boycott witha"whocares"attitude.
Itell youwho cares. First, thesponsors. Corporationshave invested
millionsuponmillions ofdollarsinto this spectacle. Millions uponmil-
lions will be lost due to the boycott. McDonald's, 7-Eleven, Mars
candy company and the rest of the list will suffer for their patriotic
indulgence.TheL.A.airport wasexpandedfor thisevent.
Thepeople of the city were promised they would not have to pay
anymoney for thecostof theGames.Theyweredetermined to finish in
theblack. Officials willbe veryhard pressed tomake that claimcome
truenow.Inthe end,L.A.natives willbethelosers.
They won't be the only ones. The fans who were coming to see the
Americans beat the Russians will save their money for another day.
The tourism industry hoped that people wouldspend $150-$2OO a day
for two weeksbutthat willneverbeseen.
The competition is now diluted and the suspense is history. The
Eastern Bloc countries, especially East Germany, usually have very
strong teams and they will not be around unless they make a last
minutechange.Thatishighlyunlikely.
The athletes themselves care. The ones who have spent countless
hours for the special moment of competing against the best in the
world will be denied for the second straight time. This is the biggest
tragedyofall.Politicsandpoliticians arecontrolling theGamesand the
athletes areagain reduced tomerepawns inthisnuclear chessgame.
Maybe it is time for all Americans to watch a different Scoreboard
when thegamesareplayedout.The count will notbe ofmedalsbut of
nuclear warheads.
TheRussiansaren't coming and that is toobad. They can't conceive
of the Olympics American style and you can't blame them, for the
United States couldn't conceive of the Olympics Russian Style. The
Olympic idea was anoble one but ithas playedout in this nuclear day
and age.It is time for the Olympics to die. Theblame for this can be
passed around to all parties involved. Believers in the idea of all
nations coming together inthe nameofpeaceand sport will care.
Ifor one, do care andif youcare then you will joinme in watching
theeagle andwatching the bear!
graphic byDaniloCampos
Sportslate
t indicatesgamesplayed inLewiston, Idaho. «* indicatesgamesplayed inHood River,Oregon.
C indicatesgameplayed inSeattleKingdome.
„. „ ...nrfino. Women'sReddivision:Shades4-1,Four RayIntramural sottball stand gs Swingers 2-3, Sr. Mary'sGirls0-5.
Co-Rec Yellow Division: Cheap Sunglasses >4neavys rs
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Smurfin' Rebels 60, J*J*J£ 1*We're StucK with Hankins1-4,FD's 4-2, Silent Warriors 33, Cougs 3-3, Bilbo M°°"" 8 "- _.. en v .
Baaaers3-2 SU Choir 2-3,NumbedAnimals 2- Men's Gray division: Pmheads60, Yankees
4 Accounting for Nurses06. 5-1, The Attitude's Back 3-2, Snowblind 33,
Co-RecPurpledivision:TownandCountry 6- Budmasters 2-3, Quivering Thys 2-4, Tourists 2-
1, Nasty Habitss-2, Anticipation 5-2, DNA 5-2, 4.HeavilyOutclassed06.
Rubber Bands 5-2, Nads 3-4, H Team 2-5, The Team 0|the Week: Shades came up with
Beef 2-5, Islanders 2-5, Phthirussp07. two big Women's Reddivisionwins this week,
Men's Black division:Green Wave 5-1, Mold 12-7 over Four Play and 11-10 over the Heavy|
5-2 Wizards 2-4 Staff Infection 2-3-1, Dick's Swingers, tocharge intothe divisionleadgoingDeluxe 1-5-1. '''"" into thelast weekof the season.


















4-27 JUDSON BAPTIST W 31-11 10-22 C.Carter
4-28 CONCORDIA L 4-5 10-23
4-28 CONCORDIA L 3-13 10-24
5-2 PacificLutheran L 5-9 10-25
















5-8 Washington L 1-3 12-28
5-8 Washington L 0-6 12-29
.U. baseball ma its























































3-19 Whitman L 0-12 0-11
3-23 PortlandState L 3-13 0-12















































* L 1-16 4-18
4-14 Eastern Oregon


































youthinkyouare. . _ — NOexperiencenecessary.
Andfindingouthow towork Street OutwardBoundadmitsstudentsofany** sex,race,colorandnationalorethnic
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Protect yourselfwith
a Seattle Trust student loan.
206-223-6009
, for information
V \ jLOld F«« h*®"'B«"* * Grill
f\lp L*011O'Reilly's
\v Jf Biceps Contest!
\^&g Come join the fiin at Lion's andIIK showoffthosesteamed muscles.
I 1/ We'llbecelebrating theseasonof
I // "scantily clad bodies" all day// long starting with:I " AnActivewearfashionshowat1/ _ lunchtime given by The
Runnel's Place./LwVjT" " Special Lascivious LibationsMJjSk 11am till closing and —
nj|F/HIN " The Famous Biceps Con-





Students from United Arab Emirates
sponsor a display of their country's culture
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Chieftain lobby.
The event includes a slide show, costumes,
anddisplays of houseware, posters, andliter-
ature.
Phyllis Legtersand her dance students
will give a demonstration as pal of the fine
arts festival at noon at the Pacific Dance
Center, one block north of campus on 10th
Avenue.
Graduating seniors are invited to come
and salute the Class of '84 and acknowledge
the "Senior Challenge" scholarship atnoonin
the library foyer.
Thesailing club meetsat noononBarman
502 to organize for the summer. New
members arewelcome
17
The Learning Center sponsors a 10 a.m.
test-taking workshopin Liberal Arts 322. The
workshop is open toall interested students.
The School of Business will sponsor a pre-
sentation, "How toprepare for a careerin
the financial services industry." Speakers
will be Robert Svare,personneldirector of
RainierNationalBankand LarryRock,vice
president of Merrill-Lynch. Piggott 404 at
3:15p.m.
The Northwest's only performance
group specializing exclusively in the folkloric
dances of Central Asia, North Africa, and the
Middle East will perform during the dinner
hour at theMarketplace.
The psychology club sponsors a speaker
fromHospiceof Seattle, whowill discuss the
functions and philosophy of the hospice
movement. The event is open to all students,
especially those studying thehuman services,
and will be held from 5-6 p.m. in the library
auditorium.
18
The fine arts department sponsors two
choral concerts, the first at noon today, and
again tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the Campion
chapel, featuring the university chorale,
chamber singers, and madrigals. Also per-
forming will be faculty Jacalyn Schneider,
soprano, and duo pianists Patricia Bowman
andCassandra Carr
The Minority Affairs Office sponsors Abdul
Mohammad,a minister of thenation of Islam
ina lecture entitled"Mis-educationofBlack
People"at9a.m.inLiberal Arts 221.
The psychology clubsponsors Rae Larson,
a representative of Seattle Institute for
Sex Therapy EducationandResearch, at 7
p.m. in the libraryauditorium. The speakerwill
describe the institute's function as a thera-
peutic service and will discuss problems and
their treatments.
20
The fine arts festival ends today with a
string faculty andguests concert at 3 p.m.
in Campion Chapel. The concert will feature
Sandra Lambert, contrabass, Joan Martin,
violin,CraigWeaver, 'cello, andothers.
22
The department of doctoral studies in edu-
cational leadership sponsors "Police Agen-
cies/Environment/Interaction" presented
by T.J. Mangan, Paul Pastor, Jr., and Tom
Wilkenson at7 p.m. in the libraryauditorium.
Amnesty International campus group
willmeet toplana campaign on tortureand to
write letters for the release of Guatemalanpris-
onersof conscienceat the International Center
at1 p.m.
etc.
Willa Conrad will give a voice recital at 8
p.m. onMay23in Campionchapel.
Students who may need assistance at
commencement with building orientation,
interpreters, accessible parking, etc., should
contact the Office of Disabled Students for
further information at 625-5310.
A member of ProtectKaho'olawe from
Hawaii willspeakat St Joseph'sChurchon
June4, at 7:30p.m. on thebombingofanisland
sacred to the Hawaiian people by U.S. and
otherallied naviesfor militaryexercise.
Themarksmanship club meets for a day
at therange in front of Xavierat 2:15p.m. Join
the club for shotgun, rifle, and pistol sports
shooting at the Interlake Rod and Gun Club
Thursday, May 24.
The 1984 edition of S.U.s literary magazine,
Fragments,is nowon sale in thebookstore
and the English office for $2.50. All contribu-
tors should stop by Fr Carroll's office for a
freecopy.
Volunteers interested in helping Asian
refugeeswith their English-speaking skills can
meet for transportation in the first-floor library
foyerat7p.m. Thursdays.
PageSixteen/May 16,1984/The Spectator
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STUDENT NEEDEDFORDAYCARE. Part EARN $855.80 WEEKLY WORKING in
Time, work study trainee.Assist in imple- vour nomeP** timeforanapplication
menting anearly childhood development mail a self-addressed stamped en-
program. Requirements: Early childhood velope to: D.M.B., P.O. BOX 12091,
education with Montessori. Lakewood SEATTLE, WA 98102.
SewardParkArea.Call721-5731. SUMMER SCHOOL ROOMMATE
NEEDED. Fern./same. June-Aug. Queen
NEEDCASH?Earn $500 pluseach school Ame rea|,y njce 3 bdr AN App| Fur.
year,2-4(flexibile)hoursper weekplacing nished $2oo/mo.plusutil.783-9009.
and filling posters on campus. Serious
workersonly; we give recommendations. GRADUATION SPECIAL! Take advan-
Callnow for summer&next fall.1-800-24J- tage Qf yQur student status whi|e you
6679 stillcan — saveover $100onaKayPro2
««.!.« mm*«H« ASS.ST. *£&ANT NEEDED. Must type 65 wpm, light Totfl|prjce$163000 _ NEW Enumclaw
phones, filing be able to work 4 hours a computer Center,825-1665.
day, must be dependable.Hours flexible- $5.25 per hour. Call Ms. Harbeson be- CUSTOM DESIGNED AND CLASSICtween3-5p.m.,328-2993. WEDDING BANDS AND JEWELRY at
affordable prices. For complete inform-
SUMMER ROOMMATE NEEDED JUNE- ationcallJennifer at324-8175.
SEPT.2Bedrooms,furnished, located5
blocksfromS.U.(8th& Cherry),Cobble- ROOMft BOARD AVAILABLEin Private
stoneCourt, $126 a month.Contact JP nomeonQueen Anne.Exchange available
at343-0156. for some householdduties and childcare.
SECRETARIAL: Typingby the pageorby 285
"1218
thehour.Alan,329-9356. TYPING SERVICE -word processing,
EXPERIENCED TYPIST - Central Area. copier,beaschrhing variety of typestyles.
Judith,324-6283. CallGerry at643-6841.
